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* I CHRISTMAS SUGGESTIONS I
¦9 The niftiest handkerchiefs you ever saw, 5c to 75c, for |
T men, women and children

'

£ Umbrellas, all kinds.silk skirts, $2 00 up. Shirt waists. |
skirts, sweaters, all sizes.

merous to mention. COME AND SEE

; i MRS. BERRY'S STORE Third and Franklin I

¦H'HHiiiiWHHIIHljiWiiiuuMi ^ , >, ¦, , , . ^ ¦,

3,001
* . was paid to advertise the s le of Electric Coffee Percolaters

! at $7.50 each in a weekly magazine for one issue. !!
;; We are selling the best electric coffee percolater made ;;

for $5.00 each, but we do not pay such an enormous 3um for
!! advertising. 1!

;; ALASKA ELECTRIC LIGHT & POWER CO. ;;
1 I Third and Franklin St*. Juneau, Ala*ka. | |
< 111»m 1111»111 g n m im 1111111 i 11 i 11111 i 111»11 lit

W hen ordering BEER!
insist on RAINIER PALE.

M>u i »¦;¦>.»k-««h-h !i>)»»iiiniiummm 8-»hy

j: Heidelberg Liqour Co., Inc. j;
!' Largest Stock Best Brands of ..

; I Imported and Domestic Liquors 1!
;; and Wines for Family Use. ;;

:: FREE CONCERT EVERY EVENING 7 TILL 12

:: Free"Delivery MAIL ORDERS A SPECIALTY Phone 386
¦im i m im 111111 n 111; n n i"m i n 11111111 nmm 11

I Juneau Transfer Co. I
5 PHONE 48

t WE ALWAYS HAVE

I COAL I
o Moving Carefnll Don* ?

| STORAGE
. Baggage to and from All Boata "

37 FRONT ST.

r. V -S- N S- v"» V,". -V AAA
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? Juit Arrived.A full lino of fait and ©

| TJ;L Suits $20.00 -1
? Wore. Material. Stylo. Guaranteed *>

? SATISFACTORY O
? H. HZJJORN, Merchant Tailor %
£ 222 Se«ard Street. JUNEAU ©

MISS M. SANDO f
at 101 7th St. & Male. Men's 7.
work a specialty. All necessary
mending free. +

¦ miMllllllHlllililHH'

j McCloskeys j
o <>

? . > > ^

Remington Typewriter Company
ha* eitaf>iiik*d an office In Juneau at

tike comer of Frost and .Main Streets.
Come in and get the Utest KeminCton
idea. > :

When an Seattle Stop
.t the-Place for

ALASKANS
It'e Fire-Proof. Modem and Convenient
RATES $1.00 Per Day and Up {

HOTEL BARKER f
CoraerPiSLe anil S . xtH

Free Auto Eu» Meets alt Hoatn and Trains

C. O. Walaton 4 Conrad Freedins, Prope. fg
ALASKAN SOURDOUCUS 0

33 B. M. BeKrends Go. |
33 INCORPORATED 1

3! Carpet Department 3j
?
<> We make a specialty of cut or- <

der carpet? and have an ox- 3
° pert man to do our work. <

33 Large stock of rugs, Wild's 14- <

] > noleum. Window Shades, Wall i

i > Paper and Curtain Rods. If you J

33 have an old carpet you want «

< ? made over, phone us and we 4

3 [ will send a man out to give you <

«» an estimate on the job. Our <

33 prices arc reasonable and all ;

<? work guaranteed to give full <

3 3 satisfaction. 3
% We Like to Show Goods 3
< ?

Tho New Fall and Winter styles aro

now ready. You are cordially Invited
to call and inspect them. F. WOLr

LAND. 10-1-tf.

Look for Juneau Drug Co.'a special
on pago 6. 11-16-tt

11 ¦ r ~<n

j| The AlaskaGrill i§ ======>=;==:=

^ The Beit Appointed
Place in Town

Z Best of Everything Served !!
at Moderate Prices

i k 11 I I II li I > I M M HI! I
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4 DR. H. VANCE'::

I The

1 OSTEOPATH;;
T Rooms 5 and 6 Malony SIdg.

Consultation and Examination
Froe. Phone t

.X Graduate American 8chool o1
V Osteopathy, Klrksvllle, Mo.
r Seven years'active practice. .«»

I Ortlce hours, 9 to 12. m. 1 to 8 I'.
L p. m.t or by appolntmont. ) j

.i-M- i-t i nm 1111 n i; i i "

|R.D. PICKETT
u. S. Mineral Surveyor
U. S. Deputy Surveyor

JUNEAU - ALASKA

William Pallister, M. D.
Specialist ia the treatment of diseases
and Ucformltiej of the eye and ear.

noM and throat

Offlce-t: Kourth Floor. Goldstein Baiidhir
Office and Resilience telephone can bo

had from central

THE BEST LOAF OF

|| BREAD |
!. Sold At

San Francisco Bakery $
11 G. AfESSERSCxfMIDT. Prop. ;;
! I

I ..".^¦1

JUNEAU STEAMSHIP CO.
United States Mall

STEAMER GEORGIA

Juneau-Sitka Route
" Leaves Juneau :or Douglas, Fun-
I tor. Hoonah, Gypsnin. Ten&koe,
> Kllllsnoo. Chatham and Sitka every
> Wednesday at 12:01 a. m.

Juneau-Skagway Route

> Leaves Juneau for Douglas, Eagle
> River, Sentinel Light Station, EL
> drid Rock Light Station, Comet,
£ Haines. Skagway every Sunday at
> 12:01 a. m. Returning, leaves

£ Skagway the following day at 12:02

I WILLIS E. NOWELL, MANAGER
> . ¦ 11 ¦¦'

M :d.il.

at tbc Juneau Gun Club-Shoot yester-
day with a 3COro of 25, Including a han-
(Heap of 5. and made tho top scoro .or
the now Oupont trophy. This was the

beautiful golden quad Stick plr.. :

counted, in taking tho Truesdoll.me¬
dal yesterday King deprived Pry.O of
the honor of wearing It after holding

It taker, live straight winnings to. be¬
come posooEsor of the medn.L
The ahoot yestorday was well at-

active Taku that prevailed during the

Howover, the Interest was kopt up
through It all.
Following Is the score for each

event:
Truesdcl! Medal.

McBrido 5
- 19

Banbury - 5'

Gibson 3 12
Lynch 3
Rowc 3 14 l't
Dickinson 3 ' f*

Oupont Trophy.
King 5 20 25
Truosdell 0 lb
Fisher - ¦» ^Dickinson 0

Banbury 5
McBrido 5 l"

ith 12

And Bender, Too
CharleB A. Bender, the famous Sac

Indian, who was Connlo Mack's in¬
vincible twlrler on the Athletics .or

tho past eleven years, has signed a

Federal League contract and will like¬

ly wear a Baltimore uniform next
season. This was tho fourth big haul
made by the Feds from the ranks of
orzanized baseball last week. Eddie
Flank, Walter Johnson and Rube Mar-
quard having signed up. with the Outr
laws. Chief Bender, one of the most
gentlemanly ball players playing the
national game, in the winter time
makes a living aB an expert Jeweler
and watchmaker. His wife was a

prominent Baltimore belle.
That Bender has been shabbily

treated by tho Philadelphia club own¬
ers in tho verdict of fans all over tho
country. Tho Chief this year won

14 games and lost but 2. Then he was

beaten in the world's series, by two
runs, In tho 2-0 game which Bill James
pitched for the Braves. Bonder haB
won more world's series games than
any" man playing baseball, exclusive
probably of Plank. In tho 1911 scr¬

ies Bender won two out of threo of
the games for tho Athletics, the Giants
being his victims. The big fellow
is still a wonderful pitcber and tho
action of the club in letting him, and
Plank also, quit their ranks, is un¬

called for. And it is also poor base¬
ball Judgment.

Curlers Aro Actlvo
A Fairbanks paper says: On uu>

stage which reached Fairbanks Sun¬
day evening was a beautiful tropay,
consigned to tho Fairbanks Curling
Club, and donated by Edward T. Brad¬
bury. Jr., the youthful sou of Dr. and
Mrs E. T. Bradbury. Luther Schoo.-
lng, manager of tho curling club, an¬

nounced yesterday that the "Edward
T. Bradbury Jr.." trophy scries would
be played during the coming winter,
and like ell other trophies, it will bo
necessary to win It threo consecutive
times before becoming Its permanent
owner.

.
.

.

The link is reported to bo In good
shape now. and tho first gam® of the
season will bo played about tho 15th
of the month. The skips and rinks
have not been selected as yet, but vail
be chosen within the next few days.

Some Bowling Record
Speaking of bowling, a wonuer.ui

record was recently mado at Roches¬
ter. N. Y.. when Sid Sherman in the
Trianglo League, hung up a remark¬
able average for seventeen games ot

"71 16-17. In only two games did he
roll below 250. and his fifth game
was a perfect score of 300. He also
rolled a gamo of 290. His lowest
scoro' was 226.
His scores were: 279. 279, -6',

279, 300, 268, 298, 226, 257, 247, 279,
279, 269, 290, 268, 279, 279. Total,

Powell Is Hunting
Watt Powell, whose mighty war-

club has holped Bob Brown cop the
pennant with tho Vancouver team In
the Northwestern League twice in
succession. Is spending the winter In
West Virginia. Ho and his dogs aro

known in tho mountains and the fields
of West Virginia and Virginia almost
as well as he Is on tho diamond out
on tho coasL

Swain o Cripple
It is reported In a news dispatch

from Seattle that Charley Swain, loft
fielder for the Seattle team In^theNorthwestern League, lost his right
lei' by amputation in San Francisco
Saturday afternoon. He was Injured
When he fell from a truck and the
wheels passed over his leg, crushing

couver. He was a hard hitter and hie
unfortunate condition will be sorely

Northwest.

lima uf. the war. will get up aid an

a result of the boneflt footba51 famo

merclal club tyhloh promoted tho event

lose to be met by that organization.
"Because Taeotno citizens who should

ubo'J tholr stadium tickets, of tvhlch

I Paclcy McFnrlatid and Freddie Welsh

York: gets the battle.

California will obaro honors with
Martin Springs In ontortaluing tho

Bob Sbawkoy will bo Connie Muck's

'

the antl-raoxlng amoadment, on the J

and Davenport, instead of Ottumwa ,

Tho performance of Parkor, tho San- '

Francisco sprintor, in equalling tho
220-yard record, received strong en- *

dorecinont for official credit at the

That Gaffney will sell, tlie world's '

champion Braves for $<00,000, buy
the Dodgers and take Stalllngs along
with him, Is a Boston rumor that will
not down. Gaffney is out for tho
coin, that much is generally conced-

WAR SIDELIGHTS *

v -I* v <. -t- v <..<> ? < ?
In the army of the German crown i

prince, a field nowspapcr lias been
started which has become very popu- j
lar. The compositors and. printers ,
are soldiers, who are said to do tholr
work with considerable accuracy and

Tho cavalry division confiscated I
the plant of a French journal In some
town not mentioned, and it has boon
appliod In this way to the uses of the
army. Arrangements have been made <

with Wolf's agency for a supply of re- ,

liable messages.
The only regret of the publishers

is that tho paper hns to appear In Ro-
man characters, and not in. the be¬
loved Gorman Gothic.

King Albert spent a recent Sunday
In the trenches. Meeting some half-
dozen soldiers, he said to his staff:
.'Gentlemen, I suggest that wc relievo H
those flno fellows, and give thorn a

chance to get warm." The king then
seized a shovel and set to 'work vig¬
orously. Half a dozen officers of tho
staff followed sulL

.XXX.
While it is generally understood

that ail of tho troops from India woro

landed in France and have boon sent
up to the firing line, tho London Times
of October 28, contains a description
of a visit to a camp of Sikhs who woro

encamped in the New Forest in Eng¬
land.

.XXX.
A supposed agent of tho Kaiser has

told tho Turks to arouse enthusiasm
that "more than 10,000,000 Germans
have bocomo followers of tho apostle
of Ailah and have drawn swords in
his namo. Tho Mighty Chczar, Wil-
helm II., is now a Moslem convorL"

.XXX.
French troops of 1914 class aro now

being equipped with a uniform of light
bluo-gray color. Ited and whito
threads arc woven into tho blue, and
the cloth Is called tricolor to savo

tho sensibilities of tho sentimental
French.

.xxx.
A Pascogoag. Rhode Islnnd, mill

has contracted with a Now York firm
to deliver 100,000 yards of army over¬

coating not later than Jan. 1 to tho
French govornmout.

WHAT ARE THEY?

An exchange says that some "per-
rlots" attended a rocent masquerade.
Must be tho name of a now drink.

WINTER SERVICE
Now that winter has come, wo will

try more than ever, to give our pa¬
trons even botter servico than they
have been getting at tho Juneau Drug
Co. Any little wont In our line will
be promptly attended to. We consid¬
er It a pleasure to deliver anything
you may need at any hour, day or

night. Just phono 250, Juneau Drug
Co. "The storo that has what you
want whon you want It," 107 Front St,
opposite Alaskan hotel. 11-15-tf.

NEW ART GOODS and Sterling Sli¬
ver Christmas novelties at Mrs. Shor-

FOR SALE . A newly built, finely

Henson & Co., Douglas. 12-3-6t.

17-lbs. sugar Monday nnd Tuesday
$1.00. Goldstein's Emporium.

J. ij.q, .1, .5, .V 4,. 4, <$>' 4. <&

.>
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Who wiU wear this* steel-gray muffler

Will it bo an English duffer,
()r a fighter from Bombay?

Will it be a Bengiari plucky,
Or a Frenchman debOhnairo?

Will it think porhcpii he'11 lucky

Fool the tender prayer J sorid.

.OOO-r-
The Amateur Athletic Union, re-

1916 they might be hold in the United

Sfassau county to pass tho Dar ex-

unlnatlona there. She will special¬
ize in criminal law, with the idea of
;lving her time to philanthropic work.

:ontly played tho principal part In
'Tho Misleading Lady," in Now York
last season so delightfully, is now

'Miliam" in the "Outcast" to tho au-

llcnces of tho groatcst city of this
:ountry. Sho is very anxious to act
'Juliet" bofore her ingenue expres¬
sion lias been ruled out by lines of
jxporlcnco.say from.or sorrow dis¬
appointment..

Bertha Dutton, a fifteen year old
rirl from Mercy Home Industrial
school. Birmingham, Alabama, won

:he first capital prize of twenty dol¬
lars in the Cotton Essay Contest.
More than seven thousand children
:orapcted.

.000.
Hetty Green had hor first birthday

jarty In New York lately. This wo-

nan of fabulous wealth and a world
ivldo reputation fqfr thrift, Is now

dghty years old. Six girls, her age,
ill old-friends of Mrs. Green, were

invited by Countess Annie Searcy to
lie spread, and they say It was an

lwfullv jolly affair.

ZEPPELIN INSURANCE
NOT BAD INVESTMENT

BOSTON. Dec. 1..If the Now York
Stock Exchange is to continue closed,
speculators might put their money in
London and invest at Lloyd's where
ihoro is today tho groatcst variety of

As Insurance against damage from

Zeppelins is being placed at Lloyd's
it one per cent., American capital
tilght hero find a first-class specula¬
tion. Anybody who has been up in
the air or seen a Zeppelin run out

from its "luftschlffhallo" well under¬
stands what an unmanageable animal
a real German airship is in wintry
weather.
In tho first place a Gorman airship

requires a garage or luftschlffhallo
longer than the ordinary city block,
for the Zeppelins avorage about 500
foot in length, and must be housed in
the most substantial manner. Insido
tho garage it is a real ship on rolls
.rails projecting some distance into
tho field beyond. The ship passes
in and out secured by guys to theso
floor rails. From 20 to 40 men on tho
ground are required at tho ropeB in
addition to .the crow within the ship.
It will be readily neon^lhat the stab¬
ling of this monster is no small mat¬
ter.

It requires tho mildest kind of weath¬
er to pass In and out without damage.
Tho entrance doors muBt bo tho full
height of the building and braced with
trusses and steel rods to stand against
tho wind.
The structure within 1b a coliseum

with shipping tacklo and machinery.
It must havo its outside accompani¬
ment of machine shop, gas generating
etc, all built in the most substantial
manner. Indeed a Zeppelin garage,.
for a single airship.must represent
from $300,000 to $500,000 of Invest¬
ment, and it cannot bo woll construct¬
ed within a year.
There are said to bo 28 of those

Zoppclln garages in Germany, but very
few, if any", of them are available for
housing ships that might attempt a

raid upon England.
It is absolutely essential in plans

for any Zeppelin movement upon Eng¬
land that a part of tho English cban-

Thereafter about $40,000,000 must: bo
invented in a dozen alrshipa and their
substantial housings.
Then core';:; the experiment of need¬

ing these ships in weather which they

They can bo made to fly pretty high
and they can certainly fly very fast,
but tho weight of explosivo they carry
is somewhat limited.

If a dozen Zeppelins were succoas- (

fully brought forth from their garag-
os and successfully sent across the
English channel, it Is very doubtful
if many of them would over return.
Tho first danger la from tho weath¬

er, the i.ccond danger is from any ;

firo within themselves, tho third dan¬
ger Is that they are such largo targets
for any kind of rifle fire, and tho
fourth danger is that they aro no
match for aeroplanes in warfare. Tho \

aoroplanos can fly higher and lower
and faster, and can use firearms more
effectively and with less danger to
the user..(News Bureau.)

TOLD DAUGHTER'S DUKE
TO GO OVER AND FIGHT

TOLEDO, 0. Nov. 28..Col. Eugene
Zimmerman, Cincinnati multi-million¬
aire, father-in-law of the Duke of Man¬
chester, no longer has faith in the fi¬
nancial ability of titled foreigners.
Thd Colonel today- was discussing

business conditions in America when
he wr8 asked:

"Is your son-in-law, the Duke of
Manchester lu tlic war."

"1 don't know, but I hope so," was

tho reply with much warmth. "He's
a rank failure as a financier and I
sent word to him to try the war

game. He sailed for England a few
days ago, leaving a lot of creditors
hero who were dlsappoined. Ho haB
another bunch of creditors wnltlng for
him in England."
Zimmerman had to laugh at tho

mental vision ho had conjured up.
"I told him not only to go to tho

front," he chuckled, "I sent word to
him that there would not be any few¬
er dukes anyway, and that If he got
shot not to get shot In the back. "

"You know I am an American citi¬
zen and I have no use for titles any¬
way. Some titled men are broke,
whom I know, and othors I've come in
contact with don't know horn to han¬
dle money anyway.
"You probably know that the Duko

spent five months here," said the Col¬
onel. becoming sqrlouu. "Well, ho
hadu't been hero long until he con-,
coived the idea of making a lot of
money in tho moving picture buai-

In thoeo days when the military bi¬
plane takes the place of the Dov.e of
Peace, and tho armorod motor car is
tho chief pleasure vehlclo of Europo;
and tho luwns- of the old world serve
as a dance hall for Mors .and Diana,
who are doing tho one-step to the
thunder of the culorplllarod Krupps.
just buy a box of.

Liggets Chocolates .

ind see what tho results will be.

BRITT'S PHARMACY
THE REXALL STORE

neon. Ho started a company to make
pictures for churches and schools. He
had nice offices In New York, but I
knew tho thing would be one of tho
Duke'n failures. ,1 was convinced of
It when ho organized a $10,000,000
stock company.
"Of course ho couldn't sell tho stock,

Titles do lots of things here, but they
seldom sell stock. Tho thing blow
up. Previous to that my daughter had
returned to England. After the com¬

pany fulled, creditors .were plentiful.
Tho Duke didn't want to go back to
England. He has creditors there too.
But I guess It got pretty warm. Any¬
way ho sailed."
"You have given him holp finan¬

cially, haven't you?" was asked.
"I should say I bavo," was tho em¬

phatic reply. "But it's useless. Ho'a
not a financier and I'm through. May¬
be he'll succeed as a soldier. My
daughter and her four childron arc in
England, I have not heard yet wheth¬
er the Duko has volunteered, but I
don't boo how ho will got out of It.
I hope lie taken tho advice I sent
him.".(Now York World.'

JUDGE LYONS GOES TO
KETCHIKAN COURT TERM

Judge Thomas R. Lyons, formerly
of Alaska, who was reported to bo
on his way to Juneau, In The Einpiro
Saturday, Is coming North only as far
as Ketchikan, It was learned today.
Ho is a passenger on tho steamship
Admiral Evans, and will reach Ket¬
chikan tonight, to attond court

17-lb8. augur Monday and Tucsdny
$1.00. Goldstein's Emporium.

Any girl or woman needing a friend
or a homo apply to Miss Mallory, over

tho city hall, Douglas. 12-1-tf.

Fresh sealshipt oysters, just arrived,
at GOLDSTEIN'S. 11-9-tt.

| and thoroughly heated rooms at

Five story reinforced concrete

ij nel and over the olty.
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JUNEAU band jj
"

Invites yoursolf and friends to thoir ball to be

| [ given on tho evening of

:: december tenth
"

Dancing at nlno o'clock. A nlno-pioco orches- ..

1 tra will bo In attendance. The entlro band I!
j; will also render somo late dance music, at ) )

:: juneau rink ::
Large commltteec will servo on floor; special

I. attention will bo shown strancors in city. Lato I

11 ferry sorvlces to Douglas, Treadwell and Thane. j j

! lAdmissIon, Spectators. Admission, Dancers.1!
> -Gentlemen, 25c; Ladlos, Free Gentlemon, $1.00; Ladles, Free ¦ ¦
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IWhat do you Buy J
: When you Buy a

I Typewriter?

You pay for neat, well-written correspond- ?

j3; ence, for perfect carbon copies, for the quality and 3;
3 quantity of work your typist can turn out.in 3;

31 short, for the years of service you get. 3;
. ' *

If your inventory were made on this basis, g;
33v you would find in the L. C. Smith & Bros, type- :;
33 writer a much bigger asset than the price you paid ;;
3' for it and a much bigger asset than in any other 33
33 writing machine ever made. 31

Ball Bearing; Long Wearing 3 3
i ?

< >

It isn't the machine.it's what the machine 33
3 3. will do for you.

' 3 3
< ?

< >

Can we prove this statement? Absolutely. 33
Ask for our proof. 3 3

33
x

0

I: LC.SmithS Bros.TypewriterCo. \\
3 3 Homo Office and Factory 3 3
SYRACUSE, NEW YORK 3 3

E. S. HEWITT, 115 Seward St., Juneau 3 3


